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THEMORROWSHOE

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citukn Is the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measures
lain the interest of public Integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, and it
knows no personal allegiance in trcatinKPub-H- c

issues.
The Citizen publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other facili-tk- s

or advanced journalism for (inthennK
news from all quarters, with cverythinKcare-Inll-

..rlttt.il to the sninlk'Mt .pace.

Rooms 9 and ib, McAfee Block,

28 PATTON AVENUE,
ASHISV1XI.K.

and sold for cashCity and Sul.iirban Ileal Estate bought

Mining properties and timber lands aor on commission.
specialty.

Fire Insurance effected in reliable companies.

Agents for the Traveler's Life and Accident Insurance

Company, of Hartford, Conn.

Parties having real estate of any desrript ion for sale in
, . 1 n :n i;...l 1 !,,,;. oil vii litjio'M t() COIU- -

or anout Asneviiie 111 111m 11 i" "r"
municate with us, as we are having constant inquiries from

Northern people who wish to

ble property. We are a new
...

et to make in Aslieville. e

pubiic to make it for us. We

the following references, which

REFKRENCIiS J

Editor Hoslon Journal, Host on, Mass.
STEPHEN IVMEAHA. lis,, , MunnKinn
GEO. WM BOND, Esq , Wholesale Wool Merellant, """'""

C IH,i "l.I o..ravel.r sStale A.nCHARLES II. DENNIS. Esq..
JOHN 1. BUilC.S Esq , Edis lllum,tiatmK Co.. Nc

,
c .

COL. C. W. JENKS. SpraKne Motor Co., Ill Broad Mm t. New ork cilj,
HON. A. T. JONES, Urocklon, Mass.
COL. J. J. WHll'l'l E, llroekt n. Ma s.

J. M. HOLLYWOOD. Postmaster. Urocklon, Mass.
HON. T. C. BAT I S. Worcester. Mass
FRKD G CAMPBELL, Fsq , West Westminster. t.
HON. S. T. SNIPE, Bath Mi.
J. K. VOSII ELL, sq , Providence, R.
PROF. H. I'. WRIGHT, Dean of Vale 1'niversily, Sew Haven, Conn
GOV. GORDON, Atlanta. Ga
FIRST NATIONAL HANK, Helena. Mont.
WM. N. LYON, Esq , Poslmnsi. r. Chaieau. Chateau county, Moat.
HON. GEO. CURK, Waco, lexas.
T. P. KELSEY, Esq., Highlands. N. C.
D. C. Cl'NNlNOHAM, Esq., Franklin, N. C.
GEORGE W. JACOBS, Esq., Cullasaia. N. C.

' N. II. Ah our offices will not be thoroughly fitted up for
business before November 25, nil letters addressed to us
previous to that time should be directed lo Mattery Tal k

Hotel, Aslieville, N. C.

STILL AHEAD
ANU j

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY,
'

naTTl

CD 31a
V) ci C7

Ann in we ("ill your special

attention to Hie celebrated

Morrow Shoos, which have

stood the test for many years

for DriiAKii.iTV. for Exckl-i.knc- i:

oi-- ' Styi.k, for 'dm whit

and Exactness ok Fit, Immiij;'

equal in quality, style and fit

to am- - Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in size

Xor any trouble lo well you

ajiain in the future.
We have in stock a com-

plete lint' of all kindsof Shoes

of every do!-- style kept.

AVe mean to sell. No more

hi'h prices.

Come and examine our

oods; it will not cost you a

cent.

We want you to call and

trade with us. with the assur-

ance that you will be treated

well on fill occasions.
A full line of DHY (lOODS.

Hats and Clothin:nlwaysoii
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

Yours respectfully,

Hostie Bros. & Wrijjht

BOOKS AND STATIONKRY,

AKTISTS' MATERIALS,!

KNCINlvUKS' srPPI.lHS,

l'lC Tl'KliS AND FKAMKS,

FANCY GOD I IS.

BLANK HOOKS, KVKI'.R ADK,

MOI.l.S, TOYS AND CAM KS,

WliSTlvKKJ t. C. SCKNKS,

BOTH l'HOTOHKAPHIC AND

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
m H. Itlalu Street.

If you want a j?l(l Um

brella that is warranted not

to CRACK call on

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A fine line of imported han-

dles different, "you know,"'

from anyone else's.

FOR SALE !

BOILER ANU ENGINK.

POWER MORTISER AND BORKK,

FOOV POWER MORTISER,

SUCTION FAN,

OAK, ASH, WALNUT. CIIF.KRV, PI!
AND POPLAR LUMBER,

STEAM PIPE.
NEW HERRING SAFB. --

Addraa,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,

ASHBVILLB. N. C.
ncut2 d&w 2m

Mr. Cicero Barker of Salisbury, N. C,
says, when the chok of a blood purifier
is left to him by his customers he
always gives the preference to Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy.

stjauss
RESTAURANT

AND-

Oyster Parlor.

ki;rof:ais plan.

Meals at all Hours. Klectrlc
C"nrn PatiS tlte Door.

tHkc plvnyuri- - in :immuucinK the OvBter
Season of 18KU-i- 0 hn and my lontf
experience in the lmlne jutific me In

unrturhiK the public that I enn please and at- -

ibI'v all customers. I will serve oysters In the
hest style, and denlinK only with relinlile
houses, can oflcr the finest bivalves on the

market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Koast. Eloston Bay Stews a specialty.
Great care will be taken with all orders 1

bc'1 only the finest Hml freshest oysters that
can be had. I receive shipments direct from

packers every afternoon. Charscs reason
able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, RAMIE, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Siuciol attention given to lady
customers. Polite and attentive waiters.
Board by day, week or month with or with-

out rooms, if you want the best the market
nlTnrds call on

E. HTRACSS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

"PRIVATE BOARD.
NEW HOUSE! NEWLt FURNISHED

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street.

.iuu'Jl! dlv

JBUIVATIJ BOARD.

A Inrtfe house. aiH Pal ton avenue. Warm
eontlbrtatde rooms. On street car line
Terms reasonable.

oetKdflm MRS. J. L. SMATHERS.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
removed to the Johnston Ruiltllng. I'at-to-

u venue, corner of Chinch street, where
she is prepared to Keep regular or irimtiu-n- i
iiiinrricrn. Table fumishul with the best the
market affords. Term reasonable mnrSlmfi

J. W. 8CHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
fchaodlv

JAM US FRANK,
-- 11KALKR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKlt for Reims Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main - Aslieville. N. C

.R.PE

PROPRIBTOR OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS

ANlicille, N. C.

. o. HOX 1.

GEO. KIMBER,
6ENERALC0NTRACT0R AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work asjieeialty.

Grates, Ranges and Boilers set.

BuildinKS moved and repaired in first class

manner

Sewerage. DruinaKe and traps for the same

thorouKhly understood und promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Square,
Ashcvillc. N. C. maySOdly

THE LARGEST AND BEST E0C1PPED IN
THE SOUTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OF

II. C. Woltcrcck & Co.
CONM LTINO L' 11 KM 1ST AND MINIMS BMilNKKKH.

Analyses of MetnN, Ores. Coal or Coke, Min-
eral Waters, Fertilizers, etc.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.
Mining property investigated, developed,

bought and sold.
Correspondence solid ted.
Samples can be sent by mail or cx?ress. If

sent by express, clmrpes must be prepaid.
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Xenn.
DR. H. C. WOLTCRE K,

novB d&wly Manager.

JK THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned may be found in Shank's
new building, one door west ot J. F. Wood-
bury's stable, on College strest. They are
prepared to manufacture carriages, buggies,
wagons, and anything else in their line. Re-

pairing and g are specialties.
They have secured the services of Henry Pow-
ell, and would lc pleased to receive a liberal
share of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

jul3 d6m IHJRNETTE t HUWARU.

$2.99 Shoe.
Por gentlemen. A perfect shoe at a moderate
cost Try a pair of our specialties in gentle--

en's foot wear, at $6.00. 4.O0, $3.60. $2.01).
$2 60 and $2.00. Every pair warranted. Ex-
amine our sped nit ies for ladies at $4.00,
$2.99, $2."0 and $2.00, unexcelled for com-
fort, and style.

Insist on having the original M A. Packard
St Co.'s Shoes. The genuine have our stamp
on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid to
any part of the II. 8. on receipt of price. M.
A. PACKARD ft CO., Brockton, Mass. Por
sale in Ashevillehy

H. REDWOOD & CO.
angl 1 deod 8tno sn we iri s- ,

jpORAALB.
14 acres of land on Beaver Dam road, just

opposite I. A. Burnett's. A Hue site for a sub-

urban A nice knoll covered with
clover and some fine oak, with beautiful
views of mountains and the citv. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land witb nice
ciear springs gushing from the hill. Terms
easy and price low

B08TIC, B LAN TON A CO.
aul$dtf

RACKET COLUMN.

business nt the "1

Racket Store" has in- -

Tensed so much within

the past two veeks,(since

the opening' of our 1111- -

niense new stock) that we

have not had time to

write a suitable adver-

tisement for this column.

Will name some goods

and prices in our next.

In the meantime, remem-

ber that we keep

EVERYTHING

And sell at prices guar-

anteed to he the lowest

in town. Having a force

of salesmen jiud sales-hi- r

dies, the tedious waits

that our patient patrons

have had to endure are

no longer necessary; so

come on, you shall be po-

litely served, without de-

lay, and sent away with

Bargains.

Very reHjev,tfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.

"RACKET COLUMN.

Alter graduating at Vale Lollege 111 ine
1834, Judge sinitn remninco at mi

lima Mater and studied law at the Yale
Law School, alter which he oiitaineci
license to practice in the courts ot tins
State and settled in his native place,

here he continued 111 extensive practice
itil March, 1870, when he removed to

Norfolk, Virginia, without, however.
banriomng his business bclore tue norm

Carolina courts. Two years were suth- -

cient to satisfy Mr. Smith that there was
no place like 'home, and he accordingly
returned to North Carolina to spend the
remainder ol his days, since which time
he has been a resident of the city of Kal
eil?.!V

. ...
The onlv position 111 ine one 01

heid by Mr. Smith before his ap-

pointment as'Chief Justice y Governor
Vance in miliary, 187U, was that ol

Solicitor for the State in the first judicial
district, then composed often counties in
the northeastern portion 01 tne Mate, 10

which he was hist elected Uy the icgisia- -

re at its session held ill the winter ot
1siu'49. This office he held lor lour
years when he was again c!e ted by the
legislature lor a sunuar term.

In political hie Mr. Smith at limes
took an aclive part, ami ircqiicnuy "
iiiililie station. He belonged to theschool
of politicians known as Old Line Whigs.
In 1840 he w as elected to the House 01

Commons, as 11 was tnen caueo, mm
1848 was elected to the senate from Ins

native county. In 1857 he was thecau- -

lidate of the W hiL' liartv lor congress 111

his distrkt, but was defeated though
onlv bv a very small maionty. In 18.
he was renominated and elected uy a

irge majority. ISv this time the sec
tional feeling beiwccn the North and
he South had liecomc so strong mat 010

inrtv lines were well nigh broken down
ind'Mr. Smith was ielectcd by the
Southern representatives as their cumu
late tor SH.ukcr ol the Mouse 01 Repre
sentatives. Alter a long struggle, anu
manv ballotiugs, 111 whu h he lacked only
one vote of an election, he was defeated
bv Mr. I'ennington, of New Jersey, lie
remained in his seat until the close of the
cssion of congress, and was present at

the inauguration of I'residcnt Lincoln
He was also a member of the Con
li ilrrate cotiL'ress duriiiL' the existence o
that body. In 1805 he was again elected
ki ilie House of Commons, and took
part in the reconstruction of the State
under the plan ol riesineni louusou

The outcome of the Karmers' Congress

recently held in Montgomery, Alabama
seems to involve a political trick, a pur
pose to commit the Southern people or
Southern soil, to the doctrine ot protec
tion. The majority resolutions do not
condemn the doctrine of protection ; they

approve them, but they suggest an alto-

gether delusive idea of retaliation by de-

manding protection for all farm pro-

ducts, when it is crlcclfully patent that
attempted protection would result in

the annihilation of most of them as sub-

jects of profit. ( Hir farmers have no mo-

nopoly of the great staples, cotton,
rice, w heat, wool or any of them.

The only large interest out of these pro-

ducts on which protection was tried as
an aid to the farmer in wool, which, alter
a sufficient test, has been followed uy a

decided diminution in the sheep industry;
and also at the sametime, by the force ol

duties levied on foreign wool, added a

hundred per cent to the cost of clothing,
blankets, etc., and the imposition of an
inferior article of use. Ill these resolu-

tions, the wool interest is the cat in the
meal tub. The vote on the resolutions
prove this. The whole Northern and
Northwestern vote inclined that way.
The vote of the Southern men did not
have the dust throw n in their eves. They

were out voted, but they clung to the
ideas of tarilT reform.

The selection ol the South for a declar-

ation of protective principles will accom-

plish nothing. It appears to be a fraud,
a triumph of Northern principles on

Southern soil.

The proposition to colonize American
negroes in Mexico meets with some favor,

because most of the immigration conies
from the cotton lielt of the I'nited States,
and the immigrants are familiar with
the culture and management of the great
staple. The introduction of that staple
would be of great advantage to Mexico,

which has abundant lands and climate
suitable to its successful culture. On the
other hand, the project meets some op-

position on the ground, that the republic
is already full enough of mixed or differ-

ent races, the Indian peons or laboring
class contributing four-fifth- s of the popu-

lation. The pure Spanish blood is in

small proportion, while the crosses be-

tween nil are so numerous as to defy

liinguage to define them with name and
classification.

P. W. McKiuney Talks.
Captain P. W. McKinney, the demo-

cratic Governor-elec- t of Virginia, in an
interview a few days ago, remarked that
it was with a great deal of pleasure he
could say that throughout the campaign
he met with not a single indignity of any
kind. No one ever hooted or hissed him,
and he was confident that no man ever
made a more thorough canvass, he hav
ing missed but oneappomtment. He never
saw the democrats so thoroughly or-
ganized and the republicans so disrupted
in his life as they were, and for full two
months More the election he hadn't had
the slightest doubt about the party'ssuc-cess- .

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-

line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at F.L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always lie found,

together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Way down in the State of Kentucky,
Afar where the Cumberland rolls,

The people select,
The social elect,

Serve Rye in the Fin- -
Ger

Bowls.

ttyrup of Fljtu.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
witb the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the hu-

man system, acts gently, on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

' About 2.30O milesof mains forcarrying
natural gas have now been laid in this
country, and the total capital invested
in tbc business exceeds $50,000,000.

We invite you to see our stock and com-

pare prices, at Whitlock's, corner Eagle
Block.

Specimen copies of nny edition will be sent
ree to nn.onc sending their address.

Tpuus--Dnil- v. S(l for one vear: $M for six
iionths; 50 cents for one month: IS cents for

one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
verv onrt of the citv to subseriliers, nnd par- -

tics wanting it will please call at the Citizk.n

AnvKRTisiNG Rates Reasonable, and made
known on annllcution at this omce. am
transient advertisements must be paid in

niiLiies lert cents tier line. Obitu
arv. marriage nnd societv notices tifty cents
each not exceeding ten lines) or ntty cents
per inch. .

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 1".

THE KIEW (iOI.l) UISCVKKI1-:S- .

The gold discoveries in Montgomery
county in this State are the most re

markablc made on the North American

continent since those of California in

184-8- And yet that section has lx.111

known lor many years as a gold region

of remarkable richness, nnd sometimes

pieces or nuggets of large since have been

found. We remember to have seen in til

hands of Mr. Sam Christian, who gav
name to the celebrated Christian mine,

piece of pure gold for which he received

$10,000. That whole section, embracing
Mnntimmerv. Stanley. Rowan, Cabar
rus and Mecklenburg, is a gold regi

It was in Cabarrus that in the early par
of this century, the great nugget
twenty-eigh- t pounds was picked u am

iirnorantlv laid aside bv the timli for

manv vears as a pretty, hut valueless.

curiositv. Vears after the placer .nine

in Burke and Rutherford were discovered

and in 18:J3, nnd for vears after, the
rush to those fields was similar to the ex

citenient that attended the early days
California discoveries. Several million

of dollars were taken out, and the wash
ings are still profitably worked, thong
on diminished scale. One outcome
these mines was the establishment of tl
Hechtler coinage for the supply of a loc,

currency : and the standard hncucss an
exact weight of the $1. $L'.uO and
Hechtler pieces was so recognized thii

they passed current at their lace value ti

over the United Stales the only instance
on record of private coinage holding i

own admitted equality alongside the a

thorized emissions ot the govcrnmcn
mints.

The account of the Montgomery dis

coveries, which we find in the Salisbury

Watchman of the 1th, is so interesting
that we make the following ex trad
from it :

The discovery was made on a piece
land controlled bv Mr. 1'. C. Saunders
but which belonged to a brother in

Texas- - The discovery was made
by a young man who was out

turkey hunting, ami work was at once
begun in washing the surlace. While this
was being done three little stringers or
veins were unentered which were nearly
all gold. The find was keptquietas long
as possible, but when it became generally
known the brother was telegraphed for.
and he replied to stop the work at once
until his arrival. Our representative
happened on the ground at a very in-

opportune time, being only a few hours
utter the hands had been ordered to stop
work, and for this reason could not see

the work in progress but from inter-

views had with the men, and from what
he saw he does not hesitate in saying
that Mr. Carter's statement in regard to
the bushel was correct.

About hall of l his gold was taken out
of the top surface and the remainder from
three parallel stringers or veins about
eight teet apart and about one-hal- f inch
in thickness. Two of these veins have
been sunk to the depth of about twenty
feet, while the other has a depth of only
a few feet.

The people in the neighborhood are all
verv much excited over the find, and
very naturally so. They now talk ol
gold by the pound, while heretofore, it
was only by the grain.

Our representative was told by several
parties, whom he knew and had confi-

dence in, that on the afternoon of the
last day they worked that one man took
out with only a pick, and in a very short
time, probably two hours, over 2,000
penny weiglitsof gold; that two young
menMorris and Cornelison, washed out
in a day and over ten and one-hal- l

pounds of gold ; that one man got per-m-

ion to work on the tailings, and
rocked out 42 pennyweights in three
rockerfulls, and was thenstopicd. Many
other storios of a like kind were told,
which for lack of space we omit. Our
representative, who is a practical miner,
ofl'ered $10 for the privilege of working
two hours, but was asked $50 for that
privilege.

All this was learned on the eround,
and we are satisfied that it is as near
correct as is possible to get at the facts.

The property is situated in a g

belt, extending many miles, in
which large quantities of gold have lieen

found in the creeks nnd gulches, and then-ar-

thousands of places in the neighbor-
hood where the outside indications are
better lor gold than where tins was
found.

Other late finds our representative
neara 01 in me same ncignooruoou,
notably, those of a darkey who
who alone took out over $1,000 in less
than two weeks, and that of the Nail
land, on which big finds had been made,
one nugget weighing over a pound all
within the past month.

LATE CHIEF JI HVICE SMITH.
The announcement of the unexpected

death of this distinguished man fell with
heavy stroke upon the hearts of the peo

ple of North Carolina. He was a man

beloved, respected, admired and trusted
by all with not a single disparagement
to any quality of heart, head or charac-

ter. He had lived his long life with con-

stant accession to admiration and confi
dence, and, taken away in the fullness of
years, he seemed to be only in the matur-
ity of his capacities and bis usefulness.
He bad been the great lawyer, the astute
and able politician, and ripened into the
great judge. In all, he was the good man,

the useful citizen, the upright magistrate,
and the pure and bumble Christian.

We defer to the Raleigh News-Observ-er

for tbc information relative to his life

and its incidents, using the following ex-

tract from the rery interning editorial
from tbc Friday's issue of that paper:

His father was William L. Smith, a
native of Lyme, Connecticut, who having
graduated at Yale College in the year
1802, studied medicine, removed to
Hertford county, married there in 1810,
and died in 1813. His mother was Ann
Harrell, of the well known family of that
name in Hertford county. He was born

invest money Here in ciewni- -

linn and Have a reputation
1 1? lli,.expect our dealings wui ui.- -

desire to call attention to
are used ly permission.

schools.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

illis Cliaiupioiit
(il C H KSTNl'T ST.

Full term begins Sept. 25, Thorough it.
str ctioti hi litiKlish, French. Mui-i- anil

by cxjierienced teachers.
sep 7 dllm

ICnglteli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Uroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MA1TLAN0. - PRINCIPAL

( For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute. Mulliuture.)

Assisted by a corps of com pen tent teachers.

The course ofinstruction includes the usual
English brunches with F remit mid Latin.
Extras Music, German, Art Needle Work,
I'aintiutr on China, I laming and Riding.

Specinl attention niven to the training ot
little girls. nugl d4m

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SAMS I

The Lowmlcs Place,
In Transylvania County.

One of the finest and best tocnted farms in
i N. C, f miles from the thriving town

of Brevard, the county sent of this. Transyl-vnni- a

comity. The buildings are nil in good
repair, consisting of a large two stnry dwell--
in).-- houc. with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, ami in fact, all necessary outbuildings.
Storage ruonj lor iiiSO tens of hay and g

tor 100 head of cattle A very subst n- -;

tial and convenient mule stable, with accom-
modation for lo mules.

This farm contains Kto acres, of which 3oo
acres arc bottom, lyinr tin the French Hrond
river, tuid in a very high state of cultivation,
1 lo acres of this is well set in meadow red
ttip ir herds grnss. Of the remaining 5;tO
acres, 100 acres are in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty of
h indsome oaks fur shnde in pastuie land.
hrij,!ht running streams of I tin waterinevery

'field he rct:irti jcr is in woodland, with
all thr diflercnt varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, church en ami post office. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from and
lh mites from Ashcvillc, and on or very near
the line of tlie contemplated Atlanta, Ashe- -

tile nnd Baltimore ruilrouil.
No such farm for itsKizecnu be found in this

State or any other State, for value, lwumy
an-- desirability every way.

For price and particulars apply to or

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N, C.

P. S. Also two other smutl but verv desir-
able tract's near by at low figures.

octIO dtf

W, 0. WOLFE,
GRA'llTE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lm ol ilcsiKna just twivul. iMrgv lot nf

Tahletn nnil Slulis. very low for cash. oo

will mvc money liy cnlllnic on me before our-- .

chasing.

Warvroom Wolfe Hnilrlinu. S. K. Court
8'imire. ncpsdtti

All i')ci fitted and At guaranteed A com
plete utoi k of the above goode at

GRANT'S BRIG STORK
2 SOUTH MAIN 8THEBT.

Ocnlinte' Preacrtptlone a ip. cialty.
acpadem

TO WEAK rati
ntferlni fmm the effMoi of yontbrul errors, sarrr

dseaj.wssUiisweakrms, loatmAubood. eta., I lll
sad a TAloabl treuiN Isnledi eonteinlDg tall

psrtlenlsrs for hone ours, FREE of chug. A
epbnald medical work : slKraidlM read by enn
Baa vho la Damns and deMUtatod. Address,
r6 F. C. FOWLER, alocXua, Cou. '

noyS ddtw ly
NBW DBBD. carefully prepared by lead
intr members of the Asbevilte bar onun. p.n-on- wn Deary nat paper ), cor

I erlna aU accessary points, just ont and now, on sale at the otfice of the ClTrtBa
i C".. No, North Court ,nrr. riaJol

Street Car Schedule.
Betrinnini.' at H.liil a. m. Endint! lO.IHl p. in.

Car leaves Square lor Depot every hour and
hall hour.

Car leaves Square lor Melke's 7 minutes
al'ler each hour.

Car 1c rvci Square for Doulileday 7 minutes
after each hall hour.

Car leaves Denot for Square 7 minutes lie-- ;

fore each hour and half hour.
Car leaves Melke's for Square 7 minutes

each half hour.
Car leaves Doulileday for Square 7 minutes

hclore en. h hour.
Passengers from Doulileday for Mclke s,

and vice versa, transferal Company's ynpl.
BaKKUKt-2- cents lor each piece carried on

liavKaue car.
WuitiiiK Room for Ladies at Messrs. Hcr-rir.-

Weavtr's, No. Ml Pation avenue.
observe siKns on outside of ear for its des-

tination.
Train ear meets each train.
One valise allowed each passenger on pass

encr car.
THE ASHEVILLE STREET RY. CO.

FOll THIS WEEK
We are going to oiler some real Rood Bar-

gains in our line. Heavy Niekel and Brass

Coaeh Harness, IVi Traee, Full Patent

Leather Collar, $37.!1, former urlec $5;
Single Muggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

niekel $17,511. In

Whitman Saddles,
For both Indies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $40; next

quality $:U); Men's Itn ported English True,

flat seat, $3, formerly $:i5. For Horse

Blankets nnd Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whin $1.60 to $J.M. Itcst

Buggy Whip in town for 76c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1 . Spedal prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and cun

sell them cheaper than an one in town.

all wool, in yellow and brown, MUxhL',

$10 per pair, sold last year tor $15; Fawn,

75xN(, solid colors, $K per pair, sold for $10

last season. We huve them in all styles and

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are spedal prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

"MILLER BROS." 5S5
Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BU8IWESS PENS.

AMD Nos. 76, 117, 1, Achs.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Ho. 4
Carbon Stub

And Nos. no, ioi, Grant JPiin,

LEADING LEDGER PEN ft
Ho. 99

Kirkham "SSI)
An Noa. 101, 405, 080.

LEADING SCHOOL PENB.

" noi. SH, 444, IS.

Tht Hilltr Bros. Cuttry Co., Meriden, Com.
MAifcmcTusma or

Stftel Pens, Ink Emen and Pocket Cutlery.
KO sals at

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
oetl d3tn

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building.

fcehool and College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles nnd Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds,large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies'- - and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

I


